LOTHINGLAND COMMUNITY LAND TRUST CONSULTATION
Dear resident below is a print off and fill out consultation document. This document is to elicit the views of
the residents of the 5 villages in Lothingland to identify the housing needs of those villages. This is an
important piece of work for the trustees to evaluate the type of housing that we are going to build along
with determining the allocation protocols. A reminder that the trust will build housing at council house
rents that have no right to buy. They will be built for the residents of the 5 villages and will not be allocated
to others who have no connections to the villages.
Visit our website lothinglandclt.org.uk for more information about our CLT ands its aims.
This form can be returned to the following locations. Belton Hardwear. Burgh Castle Post Office an
Buckworth Garage Fritton

This survey is also available on the three parish council websites.

Building houses, building communities.
Please delete that is not applicable.
1. Which village do you live in

Belton/Browston/Burgh
Castle/Fritton/St.Olaves

2. Do you currently rent your home
3. If yes, is it private or council

yes/no
private/council

How many adults (18 & over) currently
live in your home

…………..

Are you currently on either the GYBC of
Waveney District council waiting list.

yes/no

What type of home would most meet your
needs

House/bungalow,flat,
Sheltered accomodation

How many bedrooms would best meet your present
needs

…………..

How many bedrooms would best meet you future
needs, if you were perhaps to have a family

…………..

When would you need a property,

now, or,1,2,3,4 or 5+ years

If your current house is not meeting your needs
why is that

Too Big, Small, Expensive
Need to be independent
Need to be closer to family
Other please define

Any other comments.

The consultation finishes on January 31st 2019

